PART LOT 005JJE

LOCATION  
Site Name: Wharite  
Map: NZMS260/T23  
Grid Reference: 529017  
Altitude: 915 m Above Mean Sea Level

FREQUENCY AND CLASS OF EMISSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Nominal Vision Carrier</th>
<th>Class of Emission (Vision)</th>
<th>Associated Sound Carrier</th>
<th>Class of Emission (Sound)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>735.25 MHz</td>
<td>740.75 MHz</td>
<td>750KF3EGN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMUM POWER OF EMISSIONS

Maximum eirp of peak vision carrier: 57 dBW eirp

ANTENNA POLARISATION: Vertical

NOMINAL ANTENNA HEIGHT: 122 m Above Mean Ground Level

RECEIVE COVERAGE LOCATIONS

NZMS 262-6 683137, 713124, 730110  
NZMS 262-8 723079, 689050, 738057, 725079  
NZMS 262-7 774108